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«Mi «Hreetlon* on the wrapper 1* the “SURPRISE**
That the people of Newfoundland 

do not want to enter the Canadian 
Federation, at leant not at present time 
la the statement of J. D. Ryan, of 
St. John’s, who with Mrs. Ryati and 
daughter, Is spending a few' days In 
the city.

"We are enjoying prosperity as It 
la,” said Mr. Ryan, In conversation 
with a Standard reporter last evening, 
and It’s only when we are not doing 
well that we seek union. The past 
year has been a good one on the is
land, and the fishing season has been 
a success. Owing to a scarcity of cer
tain kinds of flail In GlouceehNV'Mass., 
and other American fishing ports there 
was a big demand and the fishermen 
had an excellent -season. Conditions 
on the Island have been good, and al
though the winter has been one of 
the most severe fdr many years, there 
has been very little suffering among 
the poorer classes.”

Referring to the sealing trade, Mr. 
Ryan said that the report published 
a few days ago to the effect that this 
season’s catch would not be large, in
asmuch as it was supposed that the 
vessels had missed tl»« main herd, was 
premature, as lu reality it is just now 
that the real season begins. The fleet 
which left for the sealing grounds 
this year wav a large one, and made up 
entirely of steam vessels.

The sealing industry, Mr. Ryan says 
Is falling off, and the decrease in the 
match is very noticeable. Iu fact, the 
industry will, before very long, be
come a thing of the past, unless some 
thing Is done in the way of declaring 
closed seasons, at certain periods, ev
ery three years or so, lo preserve the

Asked regarding the political situa
tion In Newfoundland, Mr. Ryan said 
that at present there are no politics. 
“We are having good times, and when 
that's the case we don’t have poli
tics.”

The communications with Newfound
land have been Irregular for the past 
few' weeks. For two weeks there was 
not a steamer from the Island to the 
mainland owing to the Ice. Last week, 
however, two steamers crossed, and 
communication is better now.

Mr. Ryan with Mrs. Ryan and daugh
ter will visit the states before return
ing home.
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FOR SALE.

r New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford*, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.
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i FOR SALE—Freehold property, 3 
storey brihk building with 2 1-2 storey 
wooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
corner Middle and Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.1 FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street.

I I)

N FOR SALE—New house on Lancas
ter Heights. Apply to 
Havelock street, W. E.

Geo. Godfrey,

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting ou St. John river and Ten
nant’s Cove, opposite Evaudale, con
tains neW house, wood house and 
barn, other buildings In good repair. 
Thle U a grand opportunity for a man 
to purchase a farm. The Valley rail
way station will be within a quarter 
of a mile. Apply Van wart Bros., St. 
Jehu. N. B.
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it- TO LET.iy
e- FOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre 

farm 35 miles from St. John, on the 
C. P. R. Good house (11 rooms) and 
born, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. .1. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M. 936-11.

Id FLAT TO LET—Furnished flat. Cell 
tral. Address Box X, Standard office.

TO LET—Rooms to let for summer 
or all year, close to station. For par
ticulars write or 'phone D. W. Me 
Kenzie, Nerepis Station, C. P. R.

TO LET—Bright upper flat, corner 
Wall and Canon streets. Can be seen 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons. In
quire 37 Wright street. ’Phone 1292-21.
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Marine Notes.
Schooner Willie L. Maxwell. Belyea, 

has arrived at Ingramsport, N. S., 
from Rockland, Maine.i \ FOR SALE—Second Hand National 

Cush Register. Apply at once, Box 68.
SHOP TO LET—Shop situated No. 

227 Union street. Inquire on premises 
or MacRae, Sinclair and MacRae,
Pugsley Building.

JUST A*RIVID--Twe carloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
Mrs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
itihles, Waterloo St. ’Phone 1557.

Got A Pain 
In Your Back?FLATS TO RENT—One situated 

123 King 8t. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light 
ing, etc.' Apply Amon A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

WANTED. nr YOU HAVE 
heed the w arning.

WANTED—Would like to hear from 
persons having a good smart Portable 
Rotary Saw Mill complete, with a 
view of sawing by the thousand. 
Steady work guaranteed to right party 
Address, P. O. Box 128, Perth, Victoria 
county, N. B.

You get a pain in your back, and yon 
wonder what is the matter. When the 
back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning that the kidneys are affected ia

way.
Heed the warning; cure the weak, 

faune, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don’t do this, serious compli
cations are very apt to arise, and the first 

you know you will be troubled 
with Dropsy. Diabetes or Bright's 
Disease; the three most deadly forms of 
kidney trouble.

On the first sign of a pain in the back, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken

They go right to the seat of the trouble, 
cure the backache and prevent any fur
ther complications arising.

Mr. Stewart Johnston, Richaidson 
Mines, N.S., writes:—“For years I was 
troubled with my back, and I had to give 
op work. I tried Dr. after Dr„ and was 
getting no better. I had almost given 
op hope when I began to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I took three boxes of 
them, and found I was completely 
I fed I owe my life to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills."

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbnrn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan's. >

OFFICES TO LET—Heated. Apply 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. 
North Wharf and Dock street.

LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 
No. 16 Mill street, steam heating; 
vault; hardwood floor;

PRINTER WANTED—All around
man for newspaper and job office. Ap
ply at once M. K. Piper, Publisher, 
Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

WANTED—Two tenement freehold 
property In any good locality, east or 
west side. Please drop post card with 
price to '‘Purchaser," P. O. Box 42, TO LET—From 1st May. a com

modious dwelllnghouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq., 
Seen Mondays. - Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street tf.

city.

\ WANTED—Girl for general house
work. small family, no washing. 212 
Brittain street, right hand door.

WANTED—Coat, vest and pant mak
ers. at Gilmour's, 68 King street. A 
desirable opportunity for those who 
wish to get steady employment at 
file tailoring exclusively.

TO LET—Stores iu new building 
coiner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone 600. tf.

AGENTS WANTED! WANTED—A barber; good wages. 
Apply to M. G. Gibbs, Sackvtlle.

AGENTS
tlves wanted for sale of towuslte lots 
in divisional and junctional points 
along line of Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railw

WANTED—Représenta-
SITUATIONS VACANT.

SALESMEN—116 per week selling 
otte hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
term» 25c. Money refunded It un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
ling wood, Out. •

ay in Western Canada. Whole 
or pail time. Liberal commission. 
Money making side line for salesman. 
Write to authorized agent G. T. P. 
Railway, International Securities Co., 
Ltd., Somerset Building, Winnipeg, 
Man., for particulars, maps, etc.

THE HIGHLANDS OF 
NASSAU COUNTY FLORIDA

Hammock Lands,
Clay Lands, 

Rich
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction, 
from $12 to SIS

We teach the trade In
Loamy Lands

Surround Hilliard, the Gem of North 
Florida. Jacksonville's richest 

suburban district.

LOST.Graduates earn 
per week. Write for 

full information. H. J., Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main etreet.cor. Mill, St. 
John. N. B.

LOST—On Feb. 22nd, between 
Queens rink and Centenary church, a 
silk watch fob with plain gold bar. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to 
this office.

High above the low lake and swamp 
region.1 ( WANTED—First-class stenographer 

male preferred, for session of legisla
ture. Must be fast operator on Uni
versal Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work hard for 
pay, write, or telephone J. D. 
Fredericton.

Here is settled a community of 
Northern people in the heart of some 
of the richest of Florida’s fine old 
plantations—developing, building, get
ting rich, working elbow to elbow with 
the flower of Florida's native sons.

Here, in the center of a refined civ
ilization with good schools, churches, 
telephone, the best transportation in 
the whole south (24 passenger trains 
daily)—where home life, social life 
and money making on the land and in 
business, is unsurpassed anywhere in 
our entire state—here where more 
than three thousand northern people 
have purchased land because they 
found conditions of living and profit 
making superior to all others—fa 
st Hilliard, is where climate, summer 
and winter, suits Northerners best— 
here the good lands are still cheap; 
the best lands in the district can still 
be purchased as low as $30 per acre 
on easy terms.

All lands in the Hilliard district 
are In charge of the Chamber of Com
merce. an organization composed of 
the leading business men of Hilliard 

Hilliard district.

PROFESSIONALgood
Black,

tf. /NCHES 6 HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc-
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 380.

C. F. INCHES.
FOUND.

RUBBER STAMPS Of all descrip
tions, Stencils, Stencil Ink. Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High-dags Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. Merch
ants who intend 
Cash Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street.

ftOBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Hagyard, England. Treats all 
Ntirvoua and Muscular Diseases, Weak
ness and Wasting, Rheumatism, Gout, 
etc. Eleven years’ experience In England. 
Consultation free, s; Coburg 8L ’Phone

buying high-grade

HORSE CUPPING
HELP .WANTED ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip

ped sod groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric dinner in the city.” -FIFTEEN DOLLARS AND EX 

PENSES WEEKLY for trustworthy 
man or woman to act as our Travel; 
ing Representative. Previous expert 
ence not required. Expense money ad 
vaficed. Commence in home terri
tory. Write tor particulars to Wins 
ton Limited, Toronto.

and the
The Chamber of Commerce owns 

no land but its officers and directors 
are pledged to give everyone a 
SQUARE DEAL who desires to invest 
in farm land, bungalow home sites, 
city business or residence properly 
or manufacturing sites; choicest—oii 
to 40 acre farms will be reserved for 
you. Send for new literature, just 
published, to

ENGRAVÉRS.

F. C. WESLEY * CO. Artista, Bn- 
graver, and Electrotype,.. 69 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Téléphone 982.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all At the Parsonage, East Florence 

stringed Instruments and bow rs. ville, on March 20th. by Rev. Jos. a. 
paired. SYDNEY OIBM, 81 Sydney Cahill. Fred Shannon, to Mlee Little

Shannon-Smith.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Hilliard, Florida.Smith, both of Summerfleld-

Æ: S■

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES mb BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iran Working, Wood Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Sleet

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Call or 'Phene 1408.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

Classified Advertising
One cat per word eodi hsertien. Discount of 33 1-3 per coat 
•a edvortisemrats «an eg one work or longer it pM ia advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
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TEXAS TOMMY IS I 
DICK NUMBED INN APPLES

iflüübHI II

W S CANCER
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Ontario Apples by AuctionLos Angeles, Cal.. March 22.—While 
John Du pee. of Chicago, was enter
taining Lord Tweedmouth, Lord In 
nes-Ker, Lord Reginald Herbert. Vis 
count Lucien 
Sears, of Boston, and other guests of 
*-«08 Angeles and San Francisco at a 
banquet at the Hotel Coronado during 
the notable polo gathering there Miss 
SeetiB and Ixird Herbert, at about 
three o’clock lu the morning, became 
slightly bored and started out In 
search of excitement.

Inspired by the dances of the pro
fessional entertainers, they struled In 
to the adjoining bowling alley and be 
gan a home made "Texas Tommy" on 

highly polished surface of the al 
They had not made more than 

w steps when a hoarse, indignant

“h-uR-a-Uves" Completel/ 

Restored Me.
On Market Square, SATURDAY 
MORNING, at 16 o'clock:

I cm Instructed to cell 60 borreM 
of Choice Ontario Apples.

Gower, Miss Eleanora

Sydney Mines, N. 8., Jan. 25th, 1910.
"For many years,! suffered tortures 

from Indigestion ant! Dyspepsia, 
years ago I was so bad that 
my food constantly. I also suffered with 
Constipation. 1 consulted physicians, 
us 1 was afraid the disease was can
cer, but medicine gave only tempor
ary relief.

“1 read in the ‘Maritime BapUsC about 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ and the cures tills medi
cine was making and 1 decided to try 
it. After taking three boxes 1 found 
a great cnange for the better and now 
I can say FruU-a-tives1 has entirely 
cured me when every other treatment 
failed, and I reverently say "Thank 
God for Frult-a-tlves'.'

EDWIN ORAM, Sr. 
"Fruit-a-Uves” sweetens the stom

ach, increases the actual quantity of 
gastric juice In the stomach and en
sures complete digestion of all 
Ible food. "Fruit-a-Uves" is the only 
medicine in the world made of fruit 
juices.

50c. a box, 5 tor $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
Lives Limited, Ottawa.

F. L POTTS, Auctioneer

Wall Papers 
and Borders
6,000 ROLLS

ORDINARYTwo 
vomited

the
BY AUCTION.

At .tore of o. McArthur, Eeq„ Ne. j 
„ K‘na dreet, on Tuecday morning, 1 
M.rch 26, at 10 o'clock.

I will cell one of the flneet ceeert. 
monte In newest designs of wall papers 
and borders ever offered by auction, 
in lota of 8 to 20 relie.

voice checked them: —
“Say, wo-t youse guys doin’? Get 

back in the hall if youse want to prac
tise yer act. See." i

"But, I say, we’re not entertainers, 
you know," protested Lord Herbert 
"I’m Lopd Herbert and this Is Miss 
Sears."

"Sure," growled the attendant. “An* 
I’m President Taft. I want these alleys 
for a Cabinet meeting. Git."

And they “got."

F- L POTTS. Auctioneer

valuable fz:; 
property

teaTenders for Firemen’s Uniforms and 
for Painting Fire Stations and Po
lice Station and for Police Helmets.DO HONOR TO THE VICEROY WITH THREE STOREY 

BRICK BUILDINGTenders for the following articles 
and work will be received at the office 
of the Common Clerk, addressed to 
him, until Mond 
March 1912 at

Two stores, Size of lot, 50 by 5(L 
7,0“ W‘lker'* «*recent visits to Benares and Lucknow 

were most successful, and at. each 
place Ids reception was of the most 
cordial nature. At Lucknow’ ttr£ 
clpality and the Oudh Talukdars pre
sented addresses in which they re
ferred with approval to the transfer 
of the capital from Calcutta to Delhi. 
In the evening the Talukdars gave a 
brilliant entertainment In honor of the 
viceroy.

Xf- the 25th. day of 
ve o’clock noon.

For the furnishing complete of 37 
Uniforms for permanent Firemen ac
cording to the pattern and specifica
tion to be seen at the Office of the 
Director of Public Safety. .The cloth 
to be London Shrunk 22 ox. Indigo 
Blue. Samples of cloth and lining to 
accompany each tender.

Also for furnishing 44 Black Hel- 
Mete (Summer) for Police Force.

For the painting of the Exterior of 
No. 4 Engine House with two coate.

The Exterior and Interior of No. 6 
Engine House with two coate.

The Interior of No. 5 Engine House 
at follows: The walls and ceilings of 
the Apparatus room in Engine room 
and Salvage room with two coate.

The Inside of No. 3 Engine Room, 
two coats.

Also the Guard Room and Police 
Court Room, King Street East, two 
coats each.

GEIESTIIL MUSIC 
FROM I BILLY CUT

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed by F. A. Kinnear, . 
—Ke** by public auction at i 
Chubb s Corner on Saturday morning; _ 
March 23rd, at 12 o'clock noon, that 1 
very valuable Brick Property on 
Peters’ wharf at present rented to W. ; 
E. McIntyre & Co., consisting of three 
storey brick building with two..... „ - ------------j ifatnt 1
well built. This lg a good investment. ' 
__________  F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

in lieu of Tin Cans and Red 

Shirts This Animal Swal
lows an Harmonica.

Rids Skin of All 
Hairs, Try It, free SaVALUABLE BUILDING

LOT
NO. 130 WM STREETCanarsie has lost Its musical goat. 

She died on Saturday night and was 
buried the next day. No attempt 
made or will be made to probe for the 
tuneful instrument that was lodged 
within the recesses of the goat.

The goat was a part of the village 
and belonged to no one in particular. 
She was not a handsome goat. She 
always looked as if she had measles. 
Yet she was a pet with the natives, 
and no one expects to see her like 
again.

Old Nancy, as she was called, 
traeted a bad cold recently, and it 
was seen that she could not live long. 
It was the March weather that killed 
her.

Wonderful New Preparation, Unlike 
Anything Ever Known Before. Size of lot, 107 ft., by 40, more or les%

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to sell by public- 

auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur* 
day morning. March 23rd. at 12 o’clock 
noon, that very line building lot oa 
Wright street, situated in one of our 
beet residential districts.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Wm
Any Tenderers requiring 

tlon as to the above will r< 
same on application at 
the Director of Public Safety.

4fhe lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Informa-
„ eceive the 

the office of“These Hairs Will
Be Gone In
3 Minutes!”
1 want every man and woman who 

wants to get rid of superfluous hair, 
anywhere on the body, to see the ex 
traordlnary results of my new Elec
tro-la the most remarkable prepara
tion. You have never used anything 
like it before, and you will never use 
anything else when once you've tried 
it. Unlike other preparations, Elec 
tro-la absolutely and forevër destroys 
tae life of the hair-roots.

Moreover, Elec tro-la is safe, abso
lutely. No reddening of the skin. No 
Irritation. In three minutes all super
fluous hairs are gone. The skin no 
matter how tender, is left refreshed!) 
soft and beautiful.

Heavy
vanish. Any woman can now free he/ 
arms, neck, face and bust of all downy 
or heavy hairs and lier beauty en
hanced a hundred told. I am going 
to prove It to you. and *end you a lib 
eral trial package of this new Elec-tro- 
la. if you will simply send me your 
name and address on the coupon be 
low, with a 2-eent stamp to help pay 
cost of mailing. The full-size package 
of Elee-tro-la Is $1.50. I will send you 
the $1.00 package now, if you prefer on 
receipt of price, and refund your mon
ey If you are not satisfied.

“Hairs

Forever!” TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
SEALED TTSNtlMRS. addressed to the 

Undersigned, and endorsed ‘’Tender fob 
Dredging, St. .lolm Harbor. N. B.,” will be 
received at tbla office until 4.00 p. m., 
Tuesday. 9lli April. 1912, for dredging 
•julred at St. John Harbor. N. fc$.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller

Saint John, N. B.. 19th March, 1912.
While rummaging tn the rear yard 

of ‘ Sol" Collyer’s house last week the 
goat swallowed, among other things, 
a harmonica that had been given lo 
little George Collyer on Christmas 
Day. The goat enjoyed the harmoni 
ca until she contracted her cold, and 
then the instrument began to annoy 
and make her life miserable.

Every time old Nancy coughed or 
sneezed, wild and weird airains of mus
ic were heard. No one was more sur
prised than the goat and at times It 
frightened her.

On Saturday night the goat wander
ed into the rear room of the Golden 
Eagle Hotel as was her custom on a 
cold night, and lav down beside the 
big stove. She coughed continuously to 
an accompaniment. Old Nancy looked 
around with appealing eye until Pop 
Seaton poured a hot drink down her 
throat, which gave the goat the hic
coughs and caused her to break forth 
in several rather Imperfect musical se
lections.

Old Nancy was not much on techni
que or color, but that was because she 
hadn't had time to familiarize herself 
with the harmonica. It. bothered her 
considerably and it. was pitiful to 
hear her practising. She had a large 
repertoire and it was not surprising 
that she finally expired to the dirge of 
"Please Go ’Way and Let Me Sleep."

'renders will not tie vouHldered unless 
mude on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender-

ROBERT WISELY. 
Director of Public Safety.

Combined Rp**eifieallon and form of ten
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. Tenders must Include the lowing

i urnlahed for attract,,, enterprises Si^SS! £ ÏÆ wS.H?, 
in all substantial lines Of business. tered in Canada ul tile lime of the riling of 

ttatroads. Tractions, Water and comra. tors must be r-ad> io
Electric Power*- Irriirnlinns begin work within thirty days after thetcieciru. power.,, irrigations Timber, dav- u*e> have been notified of 
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial. cepflfce ot tiwh- lender.

Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues Ka’* tender must be accompanied by 
Underwritten. Purchased or Sold. “SSJ’fc1 utTr^o? i wi

Properties purchased for European the Minister of Public Works. r..r fifteen 
exploitation and investment. I hundred dollars, <*i.r.oo>, which win t>«*

Financial Undertakings of all sorts IS
handled. do so, or fail to complete the work <-on-

Miscellaneous commissions and or- traeted for. If the lender Uc not accepted 
ders of all Character, accepted for m„u
execution in any European country. accept the higheni or any tender.

Correspondence enclosing full dt- By order,
tails at first writing Invled. K- ’ ■ DKSrodhkrs.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANKERS

Bloomsbury ^

European Capital

growths and light growths

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. March Iti. 1912. 
ewspapers will not he paid for this 
ertl«evn«ru If t hex insert It a it bout 

• >.,r>n anient.

ALLIANCE, 14-16-18 
St., London, England.

WATERPROOF
ClNOW’S THE TIME for Rubber 

Boots (we have the "lough soles."), 
Twed and Rubber Surface Goats for 

Fremen, Seamen and 
Automobile Garments, 

Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purposes.

ESTEY A CO., 
nts for Manufact 
Dock Street.

FREE TREATMENT.
X_ Fill in your name and address 

on dotted lines below and send it 
to me, Anna Burton, 8529 State St. 
Ghicago, enclosing a two-rent 

to help cover mailing, and 
send you at once a free trial 

the remarkable new

Men and Boys. 
Drivers’ Coats.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGUL.aTICNS.

Any person w ho i- tin u:e head of •
family or any male over 1* years old, ium« 
homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The upulleant muet ap-s 
pear In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district] 
ü-ntry by proxy :nay be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother er slaue 
of intending hon*estrader.

Dutles- blx months' residence upon an* 
cultivation of the land In each of threo 
years. A homesteader may five within 
nin*- rn'lea of his homentead on a farm ofl 
•t least iO acre* so'ely owned sad oeeu-. 
pled by him or by hi* father, met her. eon. 
daughter, brut Fier o. sister.

In certain districts a homesteader ta 
good standing may pre-empt a euarter-i 
section alongside hi* heiaeetedA, price 
$S.0o per acr®.

Duties Must

■nf

NEW fJSSHIP I w
package of
Elec-t ro la Selling Age 

49

FOB GEM S.Z. DICKSON.
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs,, 

j Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
Phone Main 252. *11 City Market.CHANGE 

IN WOMAN'S
Berlin, Mar. 22.—The new Parsifal 

airship has just completed the lti 
hours trip required by the government 
This "military air cruiser Parsifal 111." 
as she will be known, is the 11th of 
l he Parsifal airships and has now been 
pun bused by (he government. The 
trial was accomplished iu anything 
but calm weather, In spite of which, 
however, the air vessel behaved admir-
a The

WA1CMCS
If you want a watch 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention giwen to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

reside upen the home. 
Stead or p- e-emptlvn^ six ^months In
try (including the lime required'to^tsang 
homestead patent) and cultivate nfif! 
actes extra.
. A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
.homestead right e:,d cannot obtain a pro- 
euiptlun ntay enter for a purchased home
stead In certain district?. Price |3 vti pee 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 

a house worth $300.

LIFEdimensions of this latest, addi
tion to the fleet of German dirigibles 
is: length 78 meters, breadth IT met 
ers. The envelope has a capacity of 
5600 cubic meters and the motive pow
er is provided by two motors of 150 
horsepower each. This new air cruis
er is to be ultimately stationed at 
Koenlgsberg.

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS 4. SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone. Main 1802 11.

Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Granitevllle, Vt —“I was passing 
through the Change of Life andsufferea

and erect

Deputy of the
N.B. - unauthorized 

advertisement will

worth $300.00. 
w. W. CORY,

Minister of the interior.!
of th!dpublication o

paid tor.
Saturday Night. ROBT. MAXWELL IN THE SUPREME COURT.

KING’S BENCH DIVISION.
S*from nervousness 
:iyand other annoving 
llsymptoms, and 1

Saturday night is the night for dad, 
He pockets his weekly pay 

And hikes for home where the young
ster waits

For the Sunday holiday.
Some simple toys and a candy stick 

He buys for the little boy.
And then he runs for the little home 

That harbors his love and joy.
Saturday night is the night for dad— 

There’s a face at the window pane 
Watching for him as he comes from

And he hears this welcome strain: 
“Daddy, I’m glad that you’ve come

And I guess that you’re glad, too— 
For, daddy, this is Saturday night. 

The night that I sleep with you."
Saturday night is the night'for dad — 

How the old tea kettle sings 
As father rolls on the kitchen floor 

And plays with the baby's things 
And then when the midnight 

beams creep
They smile on a little lad 

Whose face still shines with a Utile 
laugh.

For he sleeps in the arms of dad.

Mason and Builder, Valuato 
and Appraiser.

General Jobbing Promptly 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Res. 385 Union Street.

IN THE MATTER of Neplelquit Lunv 
Limited and its wind- 
The Winding-up Act

glean truly say that 
*|Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
^Vegetable Com

ber Company 
ing up under 
and Amending Acts.
Upon reading the petition of the

rs;
1 DO APPOINT Monday the twea- 

t y fifth day of March A. D., 1912 at 
Chambers in Pugsley Building iu 
City of Saint John at the hour of 

eleven o'clock in the forenoon as tbe 
time and place for the passing and 
allowing of the accounts of the said 
Liquidators up to the thirty-first day 
of January A. D. 1912. The said ac
counts and vouchers may be examin
ed by creditors and others Interested 
at the office of the Company at Bath- . 
urst. N. B. or at the office of M. U. 
Teed, Esq.. K. C„ Barrister, 8t. John. 
N. B.

Dated this eleventh day of Marcfa 
A 11.11912.

;
HI* »

Tel. *823.has proved 
orth mountains of 
>ld to me, as it 
'stored my health 
id strength. 1 

never forget to tell 
my friends what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health 
to me that for the sake of other suffer-

liquidato:■
GREAT BARGAINS OF

SPRING SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

my
the

means so much

mg women 1 am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter.’’—Mrs. Chau. Barclay, 
B.F.D.. GraniteviUe, Vt.

No other medicine for woman’s ills 
has received such wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement. No other med
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it lias been 
ng woman’s ills such as in flam 

tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg 
ularities, periodic pains and nervous 
prostration, and it is unequalled for 
carrying women safely through the 
period of change of life

Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass., 
Invites all sick w 
her for advice. Her adYlea 1» frem 
and always LelpfuL

MAY’S, 162 Union St.
Call Early and Get One

(Sgd ) E. McLEOD.
J. S. C.

The above order to be served on 
the < reditore, members, shareholders 
and contribute les of the said Goin- 
pany by publication thereof in a dally 
newspaper published in the city ofi 
Saint John for not less than ten days, 
and copies to be served on H. A. 
Powell. Solr. for Bondholders, and un 
Barnhill, lowing 
Morse and others.

CATARRH1
curi aed

w 24 Hours
___T K.A <'«o-

*le beers the

A Terre Haute ad reads “Teeth— 
Dr. Cheek." © A Sanford. Solr. forto write

The best thing ever bound in calf
skin Is the calf. <Sad.) E. MrLEOO

J. 8. C. ,
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